
THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieve and cure

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgla(

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HUDACUE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, 6WELLIXG9,

KPBAIXS,
8ornen, Cull, Bruiiel,

x2SJ BrBXS.
FROSTBITES,

SCALDS.
And all other bodily ache

and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all Druggist and
Dealers. Dlrectluu In 11

laiiKUiurca.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

(Swmmi lo A. TOOEUE CO )

Baltimore, Md., U.S.A.

Liver and Kidney Eemedy,
Comnounded from the well known
Curatives Hons. Malt. Buchu. Man
drake. Dandelion. SarSanarilla. C'as--
cara Sacrraila, etc., combined with an
agreeable Aromatic hllxir.

THEY CURE DYSPETSI1 & INWGESTM,

Act upon the Llrer and Kidney,

BEOTJLATE TUB BOWELS,
They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri

nary irouoies. rney invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

the Nervous System.

Aa a Tonlo they have no Equal.
Take none bat Hops and Halt Bittern.

FOR SALE BY ALU DEALERS

Hops and Malt Bitters Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

Delicate and Feeble Ladies.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, caus-

ing you to feel scarcely able to be on your
feet; that constant dram that is taking'
from your system all its termer elasticity ;

driving the bloom from your cheeks; that
continual strain ujmn your vital forces,
rendering you irritable and fretful, can
easily be removed by the use of that mar-

velous remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities
and obstructions of your system are re-

lieved at once, while the special causes of
petiodical pain are permanently removed.
None receive so much benefit, and none
are so profoundly gratef ul and bIiow such
an interest in recommending Hop Bitters
as women.

FEEL8 VODKO AGAIN.

"My mother was afflicted a long time
with Neuralgia and a dull, heavy, inactive
condition of the wuolo system; headache,
nervous prostration, and was almost help
less. No physician or medicines did her
any good. Three months ago she began
to use Hop Bitters with such good effect
that she seems and feels young agiun,
although over 70 years old. We think
there is no other medicine fit to ue in the
family." A lady, in Providence.

Bradford, Pa., May 8, 1875.
It bas cured me of several diseases, such

as nervousness, sickness at the stomach,
monthly troubles, etc. I have not seen a
sick day in a year, since I took Hop Bitters.
AU my neighbors use them.

Miss Fanxie Ghees.
13,000 Lost. "A tour of Europe that

cost me "$3,000, done me less good than
one bottle of Hop Bitters; they also
cured my wile ot nlteen years' nervous
weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia."

It. M. Auburn, N. Y.
man ACTUOUITT.

IIop Bitters is nt, in any sense, an alco-

holic beverage or liquor, and could not be
sold for use except to persons desirous of
obtaining a medical bitters.
Green B. IUcm, U. 8. Com. Intre'l Rev.

So. Bloomingville, O., My 1, '79.
Sirs I have been suffering ten years

and I tried your IIop Bittera and it done
me more good than all the doctors.

Miss S. S. Booxe.
BABY SAVED.

We are so thankful to say that our nurs-
ing baby was permanently cured of a dan-

gerous and protracted constipation and ir-

regularity of the bowels by the ue of IIop
Bitters by its mother, which at the same
time restored her to perfect health and
strength. The Parents, Rochester, N. Y.

WmMt
THE BEST T1IIXG KXOIFTf

FOB

WasMngand Bleaching
In llarfl or Sort, Hot or told Water.

AnOR'TlME ana SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, and inves universal natWfurtluu. Ha
I&mUy, rich or poor, ahuuia ix wn,u,,ul it

Bold by all Grocer. U Ky kk of imitations
well deauraed to rnisleai. Iu.ink is theONLY bAKE labor-savin- g couii.jumi, &ud a
Vftyt bear the above symbol, auu tuuuu ul

JAMK9 FVLE. MEW YU1UC

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIR

Commission Merchants,
Ut If

FLOUR, GRAIN AND CAT

Proprietor

EgyptianKouring Mills
Hitbest Cuh Price PaJd for Wheat
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The Daily Bulletin.
TKRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:

daily edition.
Da-- y one jeai hy currier . 00

(jo per cent, uiscouiu upaia in am mite.;
Dally, ono year hy mull ' JJJ

Dallv, one month ...... '
Dally, one week

Published every morning t.vionaay exiepiaui--
EEKLY edition.

Weekly, one year - J JJJ

Weeklv, tt month w
Published every Monday n son.
Mr-Cl- of five or more lor Weekly Bui at

one tiim-- , per year, l.50. Pomago in all cane
prepaid.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCB.
All Communication should be addressed to

e.A' burnk i't.
Publisher and Proprietor.

OFFICE: NO. 7 OHIO LKVER.

OFFICIAL PAPER OP ALEXANDER COUNTY.

ENTERED AT TUB CAIIll) I'OSTOKKICE FoH

TRANSMISSION THROUGH THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

They
' Two (lolt'gutos to the Grand Convo-

cation of t tit Shim of Ice Water were
silting in the loi by of t ho Windsor, in
tho city of Denver, nut long ago,
strangers to each other and to ever-bod- y

else. One came from llucrfcrno
county timl the other was a delegcUu
from tho loo Water Encampment of
Correjos count-- .

Prom the beautiful billiard hall came
the sharp rattle of ivory balls, and in
the bar-roo- m there was a glitter of
electric light, cut glass and French
plate minors. Out of tho door came
the merry laughter of tho giddy throng,
flavored with fragrant Havana smoke
nnd tho delicate odor of lemon and
mirth and pine apple and cognnc.

The delegate from Correjos felt lono-l- y,

nnd ho turned to tho Ico Water
representative from llucrfcrno:

"That was a bold aud fearless speech
you made this afternoon on tho demon
rum at the convocation."

"Think so?" said tho sad llucrfcrno
man.

"Yes, you entered into the descrip-
tion of rum's maniac till I could almost
seo tho red-eye- d centipedes and tropi-
cal hornets in the air. How could you
describe the jlnijiims so graphically?"

Well, you see, I'm a reformed drunk-
ard. Only a littlo while ago I was in
tho gutter."

"So was I."
"How long ago?"
"Week ago day after tomorrow."
"Next Tuesday it'll bo a week since

I quit"
"Well, I swan!"
"Ain't it funny?"
"Tolerable."

"It's going to be a long, cold winter;
don't you think so?"

"Yes, I dread it a good deal."

"It's a comfort, though, to know
that you never will touch rum again."

"Yes, I am glad in my heart to-

night that I am free from it. I shall
never touch rum again."

When he 6aid this he looked up at
tho other delegate, and they looked
into each other's eyes earnestly as
though each would read tho other's
soul. Then the Huefurno man said:

"In fact, I never did caro much for
rum."

Then there was a long pause.
Finally the Correjos man ventured:
"Do you have to use an antitodo to

cure the thirst?''
"Yes, I've-- had to rely on that a

good deal at first. Probably this vain
yearning that I now feel in the pit of
tho bosom will disappear after awhile."

"Have you got any antidote with
you?"

"Yes, I've got some up in 232 1-- 2.

If you'll come up I'll give you a dose."
"There's no rum in it, is there?"

- "No."
Then they went up tho elevator.

They did not get down to breakfast,
but at dinner they sto'.e in. The man
from Iluerferno dodged nervously
through the archway leading to the
dining-roo- m as though ho had doubts
about getting through so small a space
with his augmented head, and the man
from Correjos looked like one who had
wept his eyes almost blind over tho
woo that rum has wrought in our fair
land.

When the waiter nsked the delegato
from Correjos for his dessert order,
the red-nose- d Son of Ice Water 8aid:
"Bring mo a cup of tea, some pudding
without wine sauce, and a piece' of
mince pie. You may also bring me u
cork-scre- if you please, to pull tho
brandy out of the mince pie with."

Then the two reformed drunkards
looked at each oilier and laughed a
hoarse, bi tr and joyous laugh.

At the afternoon session of the Sons
of Ice Water the llucrfcrno delegato
couldn't get his regalia ovr his head.

I'M Xyc, in Xio York Mercury.

When Night Workers Should Eat.

For night workers the best regimen
includes a hearty breakfast when they
rise, which is generally from 12 to 3

o'clock; after this some moderate out-
door exercise, which should be follow-
ed by a short interval of rest and relax-
ation; then a good dinner, partaken of
between 5 aud 8 o'clock, at least an
hour before beginning work. If labor
is to contiuuo until 4 or f o'clock in
the morning a light nutritious repast
should be eaten shortly after midnight,
in order to fortify the system for work
during tho hours immediately follow-
ing, when tho vital powers are most
enfeebled. When work is inished,
and before retiring, a simple lunch
should be taken, in the form of a cup
of good hot broth or beef tea, oraglass
of light wine and a couple of crackers;
this will generally insure sleep by
withdrawing the blood from the brain,
where it bas been concentrated by
mental effort. In ordinary cases of
wakefulness after night work, not con-tinn- ed

by habit, a light meal of this
kind will usually prove to be a remedy.
By attention to theso details, nnd by
taking suiVudi nt hleep, night workers
can preserve their health under ordi-
nary circumstances, (Jvrson in
Jlarjicr'n Ilnzar.

t . . ...imaginary trainn nrc ruiiiblinir ovet
paper rail mints all ,,ver West Virginia.
N hat we iice.t to do U to materialise
the practical scheme hh I make haste
to catch up with the procession.
n memg jnuu.yiiiictr.

Colonel E. G. Cooper has told tho
Denver News of a hairbreadth escape
ho had from death in the jaws of a
Colorado mountain lion. He was skat-
ing on a lake near his gold mine, and
the lion sprang for him. There was a
chase for some miles, the Colonel oc-

casionally getting; the best of tho lion
by makiug a sudden curve. At length
one skato began to loosen, and ho felt
that the supreme moment was at hand.
Ho had heard that music might soothe
a brute, aud ho began to sing; but this
enraged tho lion, and, bethinking him-

self of a rival newspaper ho had in his

pocket, he drew it lorth and read tho
lion to sleep.

The Market
Thursday Evening, Feb. 6, 1884.

The weather softened for a few hours

this week, followed by rain and sleet, but
is now cold and frozen solid again. The

longest cold spell ever experienced in thii

section in the month of March.

The market is fair, everything considsr-ed- ,

and nearly every kind of farm produce

finds ready sale.
FLOUR The market is lively and

stocks are becoming reduced very low.
HAY Receipts are more liberal, but

the active demand prevents any accumula-

tion of best grades.
CORK The market is a little weak to-

day owing to adverse reports from other

markets.
OATS Dull and plenty. Pricea are

nominally unchanged.
MEAL Steady at previous quotati ins.

BRAN None in market, demand good.

BUTTER Unchanged. We notice an

improvement in country roll and an advance

ia price.
EGGS The market is lair at 1017

cents for shipment north.
CHICKENS The market is overstocked

and prices have tumbled.
APPLES Choice are in fair demand at

quotations.
POTATOES Choice Peach blows are

scarce and in active request.
ONIONS --Easy and quiet.

Bales and Quotations.

NOTK. The price aere Riven are for aale from
firet hands In round lota. An advance It

chareed for broken lntiin nillnsorder.

FLOOR.

300 bbli Extra fancr 5 3&&S 40
400 hbl various grades. .............. .........if 60U8 on
ww Family t zi
3(10 bhU Cbo'ce...... 4 7(34 85
100 bbls XXX m.... 3 60

TIAY.

cars gilt edge small bale., 18 V)

2 cars red ton...., 9 no

1 car good prime 11 00
7 cars choloo , 12 (0

CORN.

2 cars choice white Mtssonrt In balk.... 2
2 car mix'd In sack del.... . 5ft

car mixed in balk W

OATS.

1 car in rack del 44
2 car choice In bulk - 86
8 car choice heavy in bn k..... 8fl

6 ear In bulk 35

WHEAT.

No. 2 Fed, per bn.... 9S395
No. 9 Medlieranean. 1 00

MEAT..

500 hbl Cltv on order S 6532 70

BRAN.

In sacks 95

BUTTER.

500 pounds choice Northern packed. 24
SXi pounds choice Northern roll lfvaao
600 pounds Southern Ills roll 15"20
300 ponnds creamery....... it

EGGS.

fOO dosen 18
15 X) dozen 17

TURKEYS.

Laige choice,. 10 50
HmaiK...., 9 IK)

Dressed U&18

CHICKENS.

4 coop choice hens.. S 50
a coop miioa .2 753 03

APPLES.

Per bbl choice Ben Davis 4 25
Rome Beauty 4 ?5

Rmall YAr'etle 2 00
Cholce WiuesaD 2 50&3 51
Qenatone ... 2 50

ONIONfi.
Choice red 200
Choice yellow 225

POTATOK9

Potatoes per bnh Peach Blnw.. 4550
roiatovs per Dusn nany nose. w

Potatoes per bbl.... ,.1 7St 00

CABBAGE.

According to size m is 0C&20 00

WOOL.

d

FIdo unwftBhed U&sjO

LARD.

Tierce..
Half do.. 10
Bucket 12

BACON.

Plain ham non
H. C. Hui IS
Clear aidep, ,,.,. ...... ...a............ 9
Shoulder

HALT KEATS.

narri none
Sides ...non
Shoulder nout

8 ALT.

tit. John f-- 18

Ohio River 1 OA

SACKS.

Qi bimhfil linrlatia
b bushel H

DRIED FRUIT.

Peach, halve antf quarter ma
Apple,brigbt 5"

BEANS.

Choice navy f tMtS on

Dhole medium it 10Q4 75

CHEESE.

Choice, Factory 12
Cream IS

BE B8 WAX.

f . JO

TALLOW.

5.af

FUBS.

Coon 10 to 65
Mink 10 to 45
Red Fox 1 10
W ild Cut 10 to 5

Braver per pound. . 61 to 2 50
Otter . 75 to mo
Otio'sum S to 15

Uuar .1 CO to 9 00

III Oh.!-- .

Calf, Orcen 1

Dry Flint choice 15
Dry Salt it
Green Malt C

Plum Green r
Sheep Peiln, dry 1IV715C

Sheep YfUf, creeo M.
Damaged Hideo Hof

TOBACCO.

Common Lug rf.ci i

Good iug . 4 !ii 5 i

ovi L"af 4 ?v.; "i m

Medium Ual .Vkft 7
Oo 4Laf...... 7 Mia 9f

RATES OK KRl'IOHT.

Gra-.- Hay Flour Pr-r-

fcwi. yrwl. 1.bl. lihl.
Me- - pM 12 15 2. S
Mi vOr:eni,. ,. 12U .'0 2i 50
Helens, Ark 174 8'i 60
Klinenton, Mia SWVJ S21 45 67 V

Vicksbnrs, Prente lloune 2'4 per cwt. hl)h.'
AM oinerwav poinin neiow MemUI to Nt w Or

lean, 'ami rates a to K iucstos

.Skinny Men.
"Well's Health Renewcr" restores health

and vigor, cures Dysiepsia, Impotence,
Sexual Debility, fl.

"Rough on Toothache."
Instant relief; quick cure. Toothache,

Niuralgia, Faceache. 15c. at druggists.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
S'inging, irritation, inflammation, all

Kidney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
"Buchu-paiba.- " $1. 1

Veni, Viai, Vici I came, I saw, I co-
nqueredis adaptable to Allen's" Bilious
Physic. It quickly relieves Constipation,
Piles, Sick Headache, &c , 25 Cents. At
allDrusgibts. (4)

The TortaU of the Head,
the lips, allow the esc-ip- ot a foul breath
when the teeth are coated with impurities
or falling into decay through neglect. If
you would not will nigh nauseate your
friends and inspire strangers with difgust,
rid your mouth of such Augean odors by
purifying your teeth with SOZODONT,
which, if they are not past redemption, will
revive their pristine whiteness, and rein-
force the shakier members of the dental
family.

Dahlgren, 111.. July 28th, 1883. We
have used in our families and sold to others
your Family Medicines for the Inst ten
years. We have found Merrell's Female
Tonic a specific for all Female diseases.
Merrell's Cough Balsam is the best remedy
we ever used lor Louglif, Colds, Asthma,
Croup and all Lung Discuses. In fact, no
family enn afford to be without Merrell's
Family Medicines. Respectfully,

M. Bckton & Co., Druggists.

Bad Case of St. Vitus Dance.
Minister, is the singular name of a town

situated in Auglaize, Co., Ohio. It is the
residence of Mr. J. Brandewie, who writes:
"Samaritan Netvine permanently cured my
son ot a bad case of St. Vitus Dance."
f 1.50.

Do Sot Be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine adver

tisements everywhere it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
and which really does as recommended.
Electric Bitters we can vouch for as being

true and reliable remedv, and oue that
will do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaint:, Dis
eascsof the Kidneys and Urinary diffi-

culties. We know whereof we speak, anil
can readily say, give them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle bv Barclay Bros. (3)

HucKten's Arnica salve
The Best Salve in tho world for Cuts,

BruiBes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped HandB, Chilblains,
CornB, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price

5 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

For seven years Allen's Brain Food has
stood the strangest tests as to its merits in
curing Nervousness, Nervous Debility Bnd
restoring lost powers to the weakened Gen- -

ative System, and, in no instance, has it
ever failed; test it. $1; 0 for $?. At
druggist.

Cheap Homes
IN

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
Along the line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Ti xas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres of tiie choicest farming and grazing
antls in the world, ranging in price from

$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and c mfort. Send yeur ad
dress to the undersigned tor a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that ot
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and pajing one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoneypaid for ticket? or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Townseno, Gen'l Pass. Apt.
St. Louis, Mo.

SP
THE BtST REMEDY IN THE WORLD FOR THE CURE

OF ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES.

It Is a Specific for the cure of Fulling of the
Womb, lyeucorrha-a- , Pain in the Back, Painful
or Huppressed Menstruation, Flooding, Faint-
ing Sensations, and all the varied troubles at-

tending the period known as Change of Life.

MERRELL'S FEMALE TONIC
and HTRKMlTlttotlie L'tf.rinr Fvnctionh,
exciting healthy action, and restoring tliem to
tlielr normal condition. Ills pleasant lo the
taste, may hktakp.k at any timk, nnd Is
truly a "Mother's Friend." I For further ad-

vice reud Merrell s Almanac Full directions
with each bottle. Price. i.oo. Prenared hv

JACOB S. MEERELL, St. Louis, Mo.
I roid by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.
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I3ook and
Commercial

OFFICE. No. 78 Ohio

y nnu - r m

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINIM R
PRESSES, JOB PHESSES, CARD PK ESSES, NlV

TVPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS
FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURKS.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelopes,
I n per, Bill Heads,

Books,

A- - ISTew jSTumberinn:
ing

The OKLY Round Hole Perforatino Ma
chine in Southern Illinois.

witiTB

OFFICIAL DISKITOBi.
City Ot:;fprsi.

ayor Thnma-- W. Ha l.t'ay.
'. 'rennirf.r C; arh e F. Ntlln
Jl'-r- Dttii.i. J. r'oK j.
Jor.nt'.'r Wm. B. Olihen.
iRrcha! L. II.
Mif.rtv.-V!l;l- m llcr.drlck.
Police Muglf trule-- A. Comitg.

aiiiKii or iLiiiumn
-- irfl Ward Wm. M: Hale, Harry Walker
Second Ward-Je- mc Hinkle, (.'. N. Huirhci".
1 hlid Ward B. F. Blake, Kg ert Si.ilth.
Fourth Ward C'harlen O. Taller, Adoiph Swo

bo-la- .

C fth Ward Ot a. I.arcasler. HKry S'out.

County Olhcertt.

Cl-c- Judge D.J. linker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvin.
County Jude J. II. LoMn'on.
County Clerk S. J. IJumm.
i'ounty Attorney Angu I.cck.
County Treaeuref Mile W. Farker.
Shtilir John Hodge. iCoroner It. Kitr.eralo
Conniy Coinmli-Bioncr- T. W. Ilallidiy, J.

ar.il l'eicr Haim

BAPTIST. Corner TfcMb and PoplCAIRO preaching every Sur day mo'nlnpand
nitrht at umal hourn. Prayer f.eei'.un Wednes-
day nluht; Sunday school. a.m

Rev.JXO. F. EDEN, PaMor.
pUCRCn OF THE HEDEEMER-tEpMco- pn!

j Fourteenth itrcet; Sunday 7:0Ua m., Uolj
Communion 10::i0 a. m., Morning Prayers 11 a. m.
Sunday fchoo!8p. m Evening Prayer 7:i"p.ra
F. P. l avenport, 8. T. B. Kector.

MISIONARV BAPTIST CHCRCa.-- V
Vr-- i' hiiit! ai 10') a. n.., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. in.

a! hath school at 7:30 p. to Rev. T. J. Sboret,
8. or

j CTI'.EKAN- - Thlrteen'h itieet; crvitcf Sal.-bs'- .h

1:3c a. chool 2 p m. Rev.
Crappe, paM.r.

VrETIInDIST-Co- r. Eighth and tt'alnnt utrcctd
Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and 7 :'i0 p. m

nda; Schoi.l at i:W p. m. Rev. J. A. Scarrett
p .a. or.
IjRESHTTERIAN-Kigfc- th street; preacnLig on
I SnU'e'h at 11:00 t.. m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer
ut-- t tine Wcdnetday at 7:30 p.m.; Sunday Scbeol

3 r- m. Rev B. Y. 'Jeorfc, pastor.
T.JOSKI'u S -- i Roman Catholic) Corner CrOM

-- nd Walnnt roel; .Miii every Sunriav at
and IS a. m. ; Sunday school at 2 p. m., and

m. M. c every morning at 8 a. m. Rev.
C. Sweeney, pastor.

Sr. PATRICK-S-(nr,ma- Catholic) Corner Ninth
'rnet and Waahinirtnn avenue: Ma' everv

fiundayand b and lo a m.: Sunday schoo at 2 p.m.,
and Vi'pcrs at 8 p. m. ans eve y morn ng at 8

p.m. liev. J, Muruhy, pactor.

l"or Sale bv.
SMITH BROTHERS,

CA.IIiO. ILL.
JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in le'.
ICTBYTHE CAR LOAD OR T0N,WE!.I

PACKED FOR SHIPPING
Car, JLoads a Spooialtv.

o jp m i a ic i

Cor, Twelfth Street and Leyee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

BUEEETT

K11!A41

Job Printer,
Leyeo, CAIRO, ILLS.

Not. -- paper, Letter
Check Books, Receipt

&c, c.

jSIacliino for Number
Checks.

ran l'incKs.

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

TI1K
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis aud Chicago.

Tho Onlv Line Jlunnint;
O DAILY TRAIM

Lroin Cairo,
Making Dikect Conn:ction

EASTERN lNES.

I'kAiN. Liv Cairo:
3;05am. Mail,

rrivingin St. Louis 9:45 a.m. ; Chicago, 8 :30p.m.;
','ontm:tinir Ht Odin and Ktnneham for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Iodianapolia and point East.

12:25 p. m. Kiist St- - T.ouis and
Wcote.n Jh'.xprcBS.

Arriving In St Louis 6:45 p. m., and connecting
for all points West.

3:0 p ra. .Fast Kxpres.
For St. Lonls and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

10:25 p. in., and Chicago', :20 a. m.

3.-4- 5 p. m Cincinnati Kxpress.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:f 0 a. m. ; Louisville 6:55

a. ra ; Indlatiapolls ( 05 a m. Paset.gers by
tin (rain reacb the ab ive point 113 to 30
liOtKa in advance of any other ruute.

JSThe 8:50 p. m. express has PULLMAN
SOaEPlNGI CAR from Cairo to Cincinnati, witti-ou- t

changes, aud tbruugh sleeper, tu St. Loui
and Chicago.

Fast Time East.
),KOnn irfiva hT tn, "ne E through to East.

1 anSCllLlS ern points without any delay
:aused bv Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after-loo-n

train fcotn Cairo arrives In new York Monday
nnrnlug at 10:35. Thirty six hours In advance of
nv other route,
tff-F-

or through tickets and further information
ipplv at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

J. H. JONK8, Ttcnet Agent.
A. D. TIANSON. Gen. Pa. Aeent. Cblcaeo

R R. TIME CARD xVT CAIRO.
Tra.ns Depart. Trains Arrive,

c. 8T. Lts.o. n. n. (Jackson route). .

tMail 4:45 a.m. I V all ....4:30p.m.
tExprus 10 Hlia.m. Express ....10:30a.m.
Accom 3:50 p.m.

ST. L. 4 c. n. it. (NHrrow-iftUe- ).

Rxpr ss 8:00a m, I Express i :ii a.m.
Kx St Mail .. 10:3oa.m. Kx. Mull. ..4:10 p m.
Accom ..lj:i."i D.m. Accom S:00 p.m.

ST. h. A I. H. R. R.
tExprcse 10:30 p.m. tExprew 2:30 p.m.

W., ST. L. At P. n. It.
Mail A Ki....4:i0a.m. I 'Mali A Ex.. 9.30p.m.
Accom .4:00 p.m. I Accn 10:30 a.m.

Freight 7:45 a.m. Freight 0:45 p.m.
MOBILE A OHIO It. R.

Mall .5:55 a.m. Mall 9:10 p.m.
Dally except Sunday, t Dallv

TIMK CAIIU
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP MAILS.

Arr at Dep'r
1. O. f'm PC

I. C. 1(. lt.(tLrnngii lock mall). 5 a. m.
" " " ..llMtiam sp'.'m"
" (way mall) v. ...4 80p.m. 9 p. m.
" (Southern Dlv p. m. 9 p. m.

Iron Mountain R. it 2:3" p.m. 9 p, m
Wabash K. R lo p, m. 9 p. m.
Texas & St. Louis R. R 7 p. m. 6. m.
St. Loui C.lroii. R 5 p. m. 9:80 am
Ohio River , t! p. m, i p. m.
Miss River arrives Wed.. Sat. & Mon.

" depart Wed., Frl. A Sun.
PO. pen del. op nfrom 7:80 am to 7:30 pm
P.O. box del. o. en from Hi, m. to II p. m.
Sunday gee. do'., open from. ...8. m. to 10 a.m.
Sunday box del. open from.. ..8 a, m. to 10:30 am

tdgrNOTK. C'hanBu will ha nnnlishud from
uuie ui iimn id city paper, en an go your card ae

F, M,coraingiy. WAt. JrJ. UUKPUY,


